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Ofllcrri of 'fci-- Unrelmin Taking Strict
Curti (if Hi Pirn.

Au onlorly of tho bittnlion of
ibis Sixth Artillery, forming tho
now garrison lit Honolulu, bns
bo c n going from houeo to Iioubo
nlong tbo Wnikiki rond, seeking
information rind louring ft request
for further infortnntion when such
may bo uvnilnblo. 'Pooplo nro
nflkod if thoy lmvo been mission
Buy greon fruit. A number of
tho men brut been taken ill from
what w(ib suspocted as that caubc.
Tho major was determined to prn-vo- nt

tho indulgence People
would confer a favor if thoy
promptly notified headquarters of
any inBtauccs of soldiers asking
for or taking fruit witbout tho
nsking. Also, of any sort of mis-cond- nct

dn tho part of tbo men
bolonging to tbo command. This
action shows tho differenco bo- -

tweon tbo euro tnkon of their
respective mon by regular and
volunteer ollicors.

Tho rail Hon.
Superintendent Howell enys the

building of tbo Pali road is being
pushed with a large forco of mon.
Tho work is boin" done by tho
Government, siuee the cootrnc'or
has lot go. Thoro will 1m no ctoii
mado until tho road is completed.

The Bulletin, 75c per month.

"I see"
said the blind man after he

had ridden a

TRIBUNE
BICYCLE

an entire year without a mis-

hap, " why they

NEVER DIAPPOINT.

It's bcc.iuse they're built that
way. Sudden bumps and
rough usage do not affect them
at any point."

D. B. WHITMAN,

Tribune Agent.

Tolopliono 740.

Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

4PACIFIC HEIGHTS,?
Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from $Q to 7 JO feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.

CAN GET m MDSIC

YOU WANT S WANT- -

SOLE AGENTS FOR:

CHICKERING
KIMBALL
KROEGER
HINZE

--PIANOS
ESTY
KIMBALL
NEEDHAM

ORGANS
SOLE AGENTS FOR TUB FAMOUS

Martin Guitars and Mandolins!

Stella. Boxes.
We carry a full stock of HAWAIIAN MUSIC and MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS constantly on hand.

BERGSTROM MDSIC C0M
Proeress Blools..

vsr Pianos sold on Installments of ,5io per month.

COKXKK I'OUT AND JIKUl.TAWA fiTIUtOTS.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Tho Peerless 1'roaurving Paint
Is tho best water proof paint
in ntl u.

St. Andrew's Cnthcdrnl pnri'Bh
jnoeting will bo held Thuradny
oveniug.

For pood kodnk developing nml
priuting boo King Bros., 110 Ho-

tel utroot.
Souvenir photo jewolery is now

tho fashion. Cull in nt King
Bros., nnd inspect their snmplee.

Wnnh'd party willing to invest
ouo thou'anud dollars in a concern
ppying Sol)0 a mouth. See WnnU.

Johnny Got There Just Tlio
Sarno has an ad in today's Want
column. It is addressed to "Dear
Harry."

W. H. Rico and Mrs. G. K.
Wildor are among tho passengors
booked to leavo for Kauai in the
Mikabala this aflornoon.

A highly desirable- - residence on
Magazino street to lot. Soveu
rooms oxtonsivo grounds and
overy convenience. Sco ad on
pago 8.

Lessees ot Olaa lots, may make
application for the additional land
to which thoy may bo entitled
toE. D. Baldwin, Hilo. Soo ad
on pago 8.

Do not ask for personal se-

curity. Do not civo it. Tho Fi
delity aDd Deposit Co., of Mary-
land, will adjust theso matters for
you. oeo au on pago 1.

Tho Government allows tho uso
of tho old kitchen in tho baBo-mo- nt

of tho Esocutivo building
for tho uso of tho U. S. garrison
temporarily to issue summer
clothing.

Tho regular quarterly meeting
of tho trustees of tho Queen's
Hospital will bo held at tho
Chamber of Commerco roomB on
tho 2Gth inst., at 10:30 a. m. Sco
Now Today.

All members of tho Y. M. C. A.
aro respectfully invited to attend a
meeting this evoning at 7:30
o'clook in tho hall of tho Associa-
tion, for the purposoof organizing
a Vacation Club.

Tho police wero out at tbe Iwi--
lei butts for practice ngnin this
morning, JLuo highest score matlo
was 45. Thero were several other
good scores. Nawaa is tho best
shot umong the now men.

It appears now that Choster
Doyle is the ouo who took James
Sims' watch, this being dono as a
littlo joke. Tho story that Doyle
gavo tho Bulletin regarding his
ability as a detective, does not
turn out to bo true.

Tho Japaneso rioting case was
on all morning in tho Polico
Court and is still on this after
noon. It will probably bo two or
three days beforo it is Gnishod.
Several witnesses have been ex
amined but thoy aro still n great
many to be put on tbo witness
stand.

In tho Police Court this morn
ing Piipiilani Mitoboll, charged
with cruelty to animals, was found
guilty and sentenced to pay a fino
of SI and costs. Miss Helen Wild
er, the humano officer, was tho
principal witnoes for tbo prosecu-
tion. As the case was not a very
bad one, tho fino was made very
light. Attorney Do Bolt appeared
for tbo defendant.

The band boys aro still practis-
ing in tho drill shed as no other
place has yet bcon prepared for
them. The main part of tho shed
was so hot that tho boys have
taken to the platform which thoy
find very much more comfortable.
It is not yet known how long tho
band will havo to practiso in the
shod. A room for tho music and
surplus instruments is still retain-
ed in tbo old barracks.
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T. G. DALLENTYNE.

II. P. EAKIN.

Ballenty ne & Eakin

STOCK

BROKERS
..AND...

MclNERNY UI.OCK

FORT STREET

HONOLULU

Talk's Cheap
PRICKS MUCH HbDUCED.

GRAPHAPH0HESS$'12.50

NEW RECORDS by the well-know- n

Hawaiian "Kawaihao Quintette Club"
(the most popular native singers In the

Islands).

Headquarters for Gramophones, Graphs'

phones, Rcglna Music Boxes.

WASHBURN GUITARS AND MAN

DOLINS, the best In the world.

Music Department of

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
(LIMITED).

If you want business property,
If you want a home cheap,
If you want a lodging house,
If you want property that will enhance In
value, It will pay you to consult

W. E. BIVENS,
Fort street, oppo. PjcIIIc Hardware Co.

The Bulletin classifies its ads. Re-
sult small advertisers get a square
deal,

m
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Home-Baker- y

-- AND

The Only PlrHt-Cln- ns Amcrlcnu
Rctttmirnnt In tltc City.

Ice Cream Parlors
In connection.

Bread, Cake, etc., delivered to any
part of the city free.

CufB0p6811il!SuuIllt
527-52- 9 FORT ST.,

HONOLULU, II. I.

llUSINlS LUNCH, from II n in. till
2 p. m , 25 eonts

DINNT.H, from 6 to 7 p. m 60 contH

Notaries.

N.

NOTARY PUBLIC ani TYPEWRITER
Office jo8 Mnchint ttrctt, Cimpbtll block, ttir

J. O. Carter's office. P. O llox 194

EDMUND H. HA11T,

Notary Public and Typewriter
Conveyancer inj Searcher of Records.

Oflleo Campbell's Mock. Merchant St.
Next loor to Hawaiian Wine Co.

1 Pooliet O-ULtloar-
y !

"OUJR "VERY BEST"
Line of COW UOY KNIVES, HUNTING KNIVES. CARPENTER KNIVES, CATTLE
KNIVhS. IVORY HANDLE KNIVES. BUCK HANOLE KNIVES.SPRING BACK KNIVES.
SHEATH KNIVES, JACK KNIVES. PEN KNIVES, UONE HANDLE KNIVES. IRON
HANDLE KNIVES, COCOA HANDLE KNIVES. GENTLEMEN'S IVORY HANDLE PEN
KNIVES, LADIES' IVORY HANDLE PEN KNIVES .

In CrocuB Finish,
la the finest line of cutlery ever Introduced here. Call In anJ examine them.

-

PEARSON & HOBRON, Agts
312 FORT ST. Telephone 565.
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Gifts
For AH e s as

In selecting Uins
many paints are to be considered:

First or t il, wliercljs the larjjeit
and test uisplay to be seen
Second, the quality and iprices f
After you have convinced your-

self on theseltwo points the rest
Is easy.

Largest Stock
We have on di.spl.iy ths

largest and greatest variety of
CHOICE GOODS evi-- r r.fferei
in Honolulu. We know our price
are right, because we buy rljilu
from the manufacturers, thereby
saving the percentage made by

the middle man.

Cheapest
and Best

When you come to' our s'ori
we feel It our duty to fam liurizs
you with the goods wecairy, an J

our time is yours.

Come and inspect our stoclc.

Goods are all marked in plain

figures.

Hollister Drug Co.

r i

itttitmttttiim

A Complete
Assortment of
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's

BLACK
HOSIERY

In all grades from the cheap
est to the best. Sanitary,
Diamond and Hermsdorf Dyes

E. W. JORDAN'S,
X7J!.Umm no. 10 FORT st. $maill
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